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a b s t r a c t 

Securing the livelihoods of disadvantaged social groups such as refugees is a decisive part of sustainable devel- 

opment globally. In Lebanon, Palestinian and Syrian-Palestinian refugees are marginalized groups facing aggra- 

vating hardships in the light of the country’s rising economic and political crises. Urban agriculture has become 

an increasingly popular tool for city residents to counteract economic instability and secure their livelihoods. 

This study explores the intersection between refugees in protracted displacement, urban agriculture, and sus- 

tainable livelihoods by analyzing the livelihood effects of rooftop urban agriculture for Palestinian women in 

Ein El-Hilweh, Lebanon’s largest refugee camp. To this end, we applied a mixed-method approach combining 

a document analysis and a survey of ten female participants of an urban agricultural project in Ein El-Hilweh 

Camp, Lebanon. We analyzed data by an adapted Sustainable Livelihoods Framework. Our findings suggest that 

rooftop urban agriculture as an informal bottom-up strategy that contributes considerably to more sustainable 

livelihoods of Palestinian women and their families in the refugee camp by enabling them to develop natural and 

human capital as the basis for increasing their food security while protecting natural resources. Rooftop urban 

agriculture thus is a low-threshold tool for refugees in protracted displacement that enhances their well-being 

over the medium term. By providing novel data on the livelihoods of Palestinian urban gardeners in Lebanon, 

this study closes an empirical gap and offers entry points for further research. If scaled up, the initiative could 

catalyze social improvement in other protracted refugee situations in the Middle East and elsewhere. 
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. Introduction 

In 2007, the worldwide number of people living in cities exceeded

he number of people living in rural areas [1] . Since the driving force

f global urbanization is urban growth in developing countries, these

ountries are critical in catalyzing sustainability problems [2] . Cities,

ith their oftentimes non-sustainable production and consumption pat-

erns, outsource their resource demands to external territories, thereby

stablishing globalized processes that overstrain biogeochemical cycles

nd drive global environmental change [3] . Cities thus reinforce climate

hange, air and water pollution, intensified land use, and the accumu-

ation of solid wastes [4] . Adverse effects of environmental pollution

n human well-being are carried disproportionately by poorer mem-

ers of society, leading to environmental and social equity concerns [5] .

ince poverty is closely linked to food insecurity, poor urban dwellers

ace challenges accessing high-quality, diverse, and safe food and are at

isk of suffering diet-related health problems [6] . Urban poverty is in

urn linked to displacement due to host governments’ policies to deny

efugees equal access to rights, resources, and services [7] . When exile
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rolongs, the risk is that the refugees’ marginalization becomes a per-

istent condition [8] . 

One of the world’s most protracted refugee crises, with no solution

fter over 70 years, is the Palestinian diaspora. It dates to the expul-

ion of Palestine’s Arab population by Jewish militia throughout the

0th century in order to establish and expand the state of Israel [9] .

ack in 1948, the United Nations General Assembly adopted resolution

94 that recognized the Palestinian refugees’ right to return to their

omes, which was supposed to be enforced by the United Nations Con-

iliation Commission for Palestine (UNCCP). Three developments then

ed to the so-called “protection gap ” in the legal enforcement of Pales-

inian human and refugee rights ( [10] , p. 43). Firstly, the vanishing of

he UNCCP as it could not protect Palestinian refugees’ right of return

gainst Israeli occupation [11] . Secondly, the ineligibility of the United

ations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine Refugees in the Near East

UNRWA) to take on UNCCP’s protection function due to its restricted

ssistance mandate of solely providing temporary relief. Thirdly, an ex-

lusion clause in the 1951 Refugee Convention and Protocol prohibited

he United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), which
rch 2023 
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as normally responsible for refugees’ rights protection, from doing the

ame for Palestinian refugees in UNRWA areas [10] . 

Fostering the well-being of disadvantaged and marginalized groups

ike refugees is vital to encourage the sustainable development of cities

12] . One component of sustainable urban development is urban agri-

ulture (UA) which can be defined as the cultivation, processing, and

istribution of food and non-food products in urban or peri ‑urban areas

Mougeot, [13] ). Thereby, the local area is both the source of the used

aterial resources and the destination of supply. It includes components

eyond mere food production, like waste recycling and reuse [14] . By

hortening food supply chains, reducing greenhouse gas emissions and

aking land and water use more efficient, UA as part of a locally ori-

nted food system can help mitigate global warming and reduce environ-

ental pollution [15] . Next to environmental benefits, UA has proven

o enhance the social inclusion of disadvantaged groups and to increase

ood security [16] . Food security can be defined as the condition “when

ll people, at all times, have physical, social and economic access to suf-

cient, safe and nutritious food that meets their dietary needs and food

references for an active and healthy life ” ( [17] , p.50). There are four

imensions inherent to achieving food security: Firstly, economic and

hysical access to food, secondly, the availability of food, thirdly, the

tilization of food referring to nutritional and practical knowledge about

ood preparation and cultivation, and fourthly, the dimensions’ stability

ver time [17] . When income and livelihoods are as directly linked to

ood security as in the case of poor urban populations, UA serves as a cru-

ial survival strategy to improve their livelihoods [18] . Chambers & Con-

ay (1992) define livelihood as "the means of gaining a living, including

ivelihood capabilities, tangible assets, and intangible assets" (p. 9). A

ivelihood is considered sustainable "when it can cope with and recover

rom stresses and shocks, maintain or enhance its capabilities and assets,

hile not undermining the natural resource base" ( [19] , p. 5). Having

 secure and controllable dietary diversity and calorie availability be-

omes even more important for the urban poor, especially children and

omen of reproductive age, when economic crises lead to an additional

ncrease of food insecurity [20] . An evolving trend for rooftop urban

griculture (RUA) can be observed particularly in Palestinian refugee

amps in the Middle East: In the West Bank, there are RUA initiatives

y Karama in Dheisheh Camp, by Refutrees/Lajee in Aida Camp and

y GIZ/FCYC in Fawwar Camp. In Gaza, there are projects by Global

ommunities in Gaza City and by Anera in Deir El-Balah as well as Beit

ahia. In Lebanon, a small RUA project by Anera can be found in Nahr

l-Bared Camp as well as a project in Bourj Hammoud, and the here re-

earched project by Nashet in Ein El-Hilweh Camp. In Iraq and Jordan,

here are two UA projects for Syrian refugees located in Domiz Camp

nd Azraq Camp [21] . This study aims to answer the research ques-

ion of how RUA can contribute to the formation of sustainable liveli-

oods in the Palestinian refugee community of Ein El-Hilweh Camp in

ebanon. 

. Palestinian livelihoods in Lebanon 

.1. Livelihood context and landscape 

In Lebanon, the mentioned protection gap is apparent since the state

as institutionalized legal discrimination against Palestinians and has

enied them civil rights to prevent their naturalization in the coun-

ry [22] . Even though the vast majority of Palestinians in Lebanon

ere already born in the country, they are still legally referred to as

tateless foreigners [23] . The exact number of Palestinian and Syrian-

alestinian refugees in the country is unclear, but it is estimated to

mount to 270000 [24] . The marginalization of Palestinians in Lebanon

s apparent in spatial, institutional, and economic dimensions: they are

onfined to camps, face massive employment restrictions, and are ex-

luded from public institutions of social life, legal rights, and protection

25] . Hanafi et al. [26] point out that particularly the spatial separa-

ion into urban slum-like areas and being discriminated against in the
2 
abor market cause the endemic poverty of the Palestinian refugee com-

unities in Lebanon. The survey on the socioeconomic status of Pales-

inian refugees in Lebanon by Chaaban et al. [24] found that around

5% of the Palestinian and 89% of the Syrian-Palestinian refugees live

n poverty with rates even higher in the camps, and that 62% of the

alestinian and around 95% of the Syrian-Palestinian refugees are mod-

rately to severely food insecure. Unemployment rates are high, particu-

arly for women and camp inhabitants, and the vast majority of working

alestinians work in low-skilled and low-paid work without contracts,

ork permits and social security. UNRWA is still the main provider of

ducation and health services for Palestinians in Lebanon [27] . How-

ver, in 2020, UNRWA ran out of money [28] . There are 12 official

efugee camps in Lebanon with Ein El-Hilweh Camp in the city of Saida

s its largest where around 80000 people are living in a highly crowded

rea of 1.5 square kilometers. The camps are lacking adequate sanitary

nfrastructure and functioning public services (UN [29] ). These quasi-

overeign “spaces of exception ” arose from state absence and abandon-

ent and are characterized by insecurity, militant mobilization, and

rmed struggle ( [30] , p. 33). Inside the camps, popular committees op-

rate as semi-official organizations to manage municipal and security

unctions, but their effectiveness is constrained by a lack of resources,

bsence of elections, and inter-factional conflicts [31] . The recurring

eriods of armed conflicts threaten the camp inhabitants’ security and

ome along with their constant exposure to violence, the closure of nec-

ssary facilities and services, and government restrictions on their free-

om of movement (UN [29] ). Being both confined to those spaces and

ependent on humanitarian aid leads to an abandonment of social re-

ponsibilities and creates asymmetric, disempowering power dynamics

32] . Next to domestic violence, women and young girls may experi-

nce sexual assault or harassment in the camps’ public sphere, leading

o their reluctance to leave the house [33] . It can be summarized that

he situation of Palestinians in Lebanon is characterized by an imposed

ack of self-reliance meaning the social and economic ability to meet

heir essential needs is low while their vulnerability and reliance on hu-

anitarian assistance is high [34] . 

Lebanon’s current crises exacerbate this situation: the formation

nd collapse of two governments within 2019, high state indebtedness

nd economic crises resulting in a rapid currency devaluation and in-

reasing prices, and anti-austerity protests. The COVID-19 pandemic

n 2019 caused the quick spreading of the Coronavirus in the over-

rowded Palestinian camps lacking medical and sanitary services paired

ith income and job losses. Apart from that, the 2020 explosion of

mmonium nitrate in Beirut’s port led to the death, injury and home-

essness of thousands of people [35] . Those multiple shocks with the

nancial crisis at the forefront have led to increased prices of agri-

ultural products and a reduced overall food availability in Lebanon.

ue to limited crop land and water resources, the country’s food sup-

ly is highly based on food imports which in the beginning of 2020

ropped by around 14%. In addition, the Beirut port explosion de-

troyed parts of the infrastructure for food quality control, e.g., labo-

atories analyzing the quality of imported wheat, and impacted small-

cale fishery through fish mortality triggered by the blast. Most Lebanese

ouseholds recorded inflation-caused income drops and dept occurrence

ith food purchase being the main cause for dept. Price inflation of the

ight items of the Survival Minimum Expenditure Basket amounted to

83%. The number of food insecure households in Lebanon doubled

ompared to the time period from 2014 – 2018, reaching around 60%.

alf of the questioned households ate less than two meals per day and

ost left out meals to spare foods [36] . Vulnerable households like

efugees who are strongly affected by financial instability have now

uch low food consumption that they cannot meet their basic needs

nd experience the impacts of malnutrition. When looking at the al-

eady alarming food insecurity rates of 62% to 95% amongst Palestinian

nd Syrian-Palestinians that were reached even before the wave of the

ountry’s recent crises hit, it is clear that their livelihoods are de facto

hreatened. 
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.2. Rooftop urban agriculture in Ein El-Hilweh camp 

The RUA project in Ein El-Hilweh was established in 2018 as a pi-

ot project by the non-governmental organization (NGO) Nashet. To-

ay, 53 greenhouses are installed on the flat rooftops of the partici-

ants’ multi-story houses. The target group are women from low-income

amilies from Ein El-Hilweh interested in gardening and willing to be

ong-term committed to the program. Each greenhouse is made of a

ylon-metal construction that accommodates seven tubes with eight to

en seedling spots connected to a water tank and drip irrigation sys-

em. The used seeds are native, non-genetically modified species, and

o pesticides and chemical fertilizers are used for cultivation. The ap-

roximate amount of vegetables produced per garden per year is around

50 kg within three harvest periods. In the first project stage, the women

articipate in weekly training sessions that focus on basic information

n the greenhouse, plant cultivation, and pest treatment. The project

s supervised by an environmental engineer and project coordinators

ho carry out regular home visits. The RUA project is connected to the

omen’s initiative and food production facility Zewedetna, founded in

016 by Nashet. It employs Palestinian and Syrian refugee women from

in El-Hilweh Camp and has seven full-time and 50 part-time employ-

es. The initiative located outside the camp buys off the raw vegetables

nd fruits from the gardeners and processes them into value-added prod-

cts, e.g., fruit preserves and spreads. These products are then sold at

armers’ markets like the Souk El-Tayeb market in Beirut and to orga-

izations like Fairtrade Lebanon. Next to the production of preserves,

he initiative serves as a bakery and a canteen. With the breakout of

he COVID-19 crisis, an emergency food supply was organized for Ein

l-Hilweh Camp residents. The Bethlehem-based NGO Karama assisted

ashet during the implementation since it conducts a similar project in a

alestinian refugee camp in Bethlehem. The main funding partner of the

UA project is the German aid and human rights organization Medico

nternational which has cooperated with Nashet since 2007 and funded

8 of the greenhouses. 70 more rooftop gardens are planned to be built

n Ein El-Hilweh in the coming years. A composting plant was installed

n 2021 as well. As far as known, there has been one other empirically

esearched UA project addressing refugees in Lebanon in the past. The

roject was located in Bourj Hammoud, a Lebanese community close to

eirut. It distributed planting kits for rooftop and balcony cultivation

o low-income Lebanese and Syrian refugee families. Dehnavi & Süß

37] found that the project effects were limited since the participants

acked water access and financial means to provide gardening inputs.

utputs specifically from balcony cultivation were low, so was the par-

icipants’ commitment [37] . 

. Methods 

.1. Mixed-method approach 

A mixed-method approach with a convergent parallel design was

hosen. Therefore, empirical research was combined with qualitative

ocument analysis. The qualitative document analysis included two

roject reports from the executing NGO and two Youtube videos from

he project’s partner organization, displaying the practices of two partic-

pants (videos A and B). Empirical research was conducted in the form of

ritten questionnaires that were distributed amongst RUA project par-

icipants in Ein El-Hilweh via one of the project coordinators. The ques-

ionnaire incorporated qualitative and quantitative questions. Question

ormulation was informed by the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework

SLF) which served as the deductive research basis. The questionnaire

as designed in accordance with Leuphana University´s official guide-

ines for good scientific practice, verified formally and content-wise by

he project lead and pre-tested with two peers. It was then translated

nto Arabic and later retranslated by a native speaker and corrected by

nother native speaker who received both the original questionnaire

nd the first translation. This non-probability convenience sampling pro-
3 
uced a sample of 10 from a total of 53 RUA project participants from

in El-Hilweh Camp which equals around 19% of the target popula-

ion of gardeners. Nine of them are Palestinian refugees from Lebanon,

nd one is a Syrian-Palestinian refugee. Surveys were conducted after

e acquired an interviewee’s consent and explained the purpose of the

tudy. Results from both qualitative and quantitative research were first

escribed and then triangulated. Quantitative questionnaire elements

ere evaluated statistically, mainly in terms of relative and absolute fre-

uency comparisons. Qualitative parts of the questionnaire, the project

eports, and the video transcripts were assessed through a deductive

ontent analysis after Mayring [38] , again using the SLF as the theoret-

cal base. 

.2. Sustainable livelihoods framework 

We adapted the Sustainable Livelihoods Framework in this research

o categorize the qualitative and quantitative data. The SLF is a people-

entered, responsive, and multi-level approach to analyzing people’s

ivelihoods, emphasizing poverty elimination [39] . The approach helps

o explore linkages between different dimensions that influence liveli-

oods on a micro-, meso ‑ and macro-level [40] . It combines the internal

erspective of people as active agents who can initiate and sustain pos-

tive transformation with the external structures that shape and limit

uch opportunities [41] . The asset base comprises human, social, natu-

al, financial, and physical capital. It is incorporated into people’s strate-

ies in the form of choices and activities they pursue to achieve posi-

ive livelihood outcomes, which again influence the capital assets [42] .

uman capital is deemed the foundation of the framework since it of-

en is the basis for developing other capital assets [43] . People’s access

o assets is affected by the surrounding livelihood context.It includes

he government, private sector, organizational and societal structures

s well as laws, policies and culture [39] . It further comprises shocks

nd critical trends like conflicts, illnesses, environmental crises, and eco-

omic developments that can affect a specific group and lead to their

ulnerability due to lacking means to cope with these [44] . Altogether

he structural context has the potential to either limit or encourage the

ormation of communities’ livelihoods. Natarajan et al. [45] identified

ome shortcomings of the original SLF including the lack of theoretical

rounding, the higher weighting of people’s actions instead of structural

auses, the neglect of historic aspects in livelihood development and the

ather unpolitical approach. The challenges are addressed by using the

dapted framework as presented and by emphasizing how Palestinian

ivelihoods in Lebanon have formed over time within broader political,

conomic and cultural circumstances. After having looked closely at the

acro-level in Section 2.1 Livelihood context and landscape , the liveli-

ood strategies and outcomes on the individual level were empirically

nvestigated. 

. Results 

.1. Livelihood strategies 

RUA serves as a livelihood strategy for the participating camp resi-

ents to improve different areas of their life ( Fig. 1 ). Firstly, the organi-

ational goals of Nashet, as stated in the project reports, are described.

econdly, the individual motives of the participants are looked at to

nderstand their strategies. One main project objective of Nashet is to

each food security of underprivileged, low-income refugee women and

heir families by establishing self-sufficient access to organic food, de-

reasing dependency on external assistance. Providing the physical in-

rastructure and cultivation of knowledge through workshops are means

o reach that goal. It further aims to foster women’s mental health and

ersonal development within a safe outdoor learning environment. An-

ther goal stated by the organization is to improve the communication

nd interaction in the household between the participants’ family mem-

ers. In a broader sense, it aims to create jobs for the unemployed and
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Fig. 1. Sustainable Livelihoods Framework. Adapted from Natarajan et al. [45] . 
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c  

T  
 women-led production business that supplies local markets with high-

uality food. When asked individually about the motives for applying

or a greenhouse, the questioned women stated various reasons. Most

oted that it was a means to pursue their gardening interests as a hobby.

nother goal for most women was to reach food self-sufficiency, partic-

larly to become independent from the current economic crisis and in-

reased vegetable market prices. Half of the women intended to improve

heir health and nutrition by establishing access to organic vegetables.

o smaller shares, reaching psychological relief and financial improve-

ent were named as goals. 

.2. Capital assets 

.2.1. Natural capital 

All questioned women stated that there are no natural spaces like

orests or parks in their area accessible to them. Asked about the ad-

antages of the RUA project, 90% of the participants found their access

o healthy and nutritious food improved. Again 90% of the questioned

omen reported that their relationship with nature strengthened since

aving a garden. In addition, 80% named the joy in gardening as one

ajor benefit. Program participant from video B points out that she en-

oys watching the plants grow and spending time in the green space. De-

criptions from project reports and video B specify the organic farming

ractices, including not using synthetic fertilizers, pesticides, or herbi-

ides. The program participant also emphasized the value of now being

ble to eat untreated organic vegetables she has cultivated herself. She

rew paprika, cucumber, eggplant, tomatoes and supplied her own di-

ect family and the families living in her house. 

.2.2. Human capital 

The diet of 80% of the interviewed women became significantly

ealthier and more nutritious since they started gardening. Increased

hysical activity was pointed out as a health advantage by most, while

ne woman stated that the gardening work posed a physical burden.

0% of the surveyed women described their project participation as a
4 
ajor change in their lives. All described changes were located in the

eld of human capital. Of those who specified on that change, three

omen found their mental health improved. Two referred to new learn-

ng experiences and realizing their gardening passion, and two others

ointed out their ability to grow vegetables all year round. All ques-

ioned women could build up new skills since starting with the RUA ac-

ivity and the vast majority of women rated this skill-building as an im-

ortant project benefit. Asked about problems that occurred, a challenge

or many women initially was a lack of plant cultivation experience and

nowledge, especially when it came to pest management. When asked

bout the type of skills they acquired, all stated having now developed

ultivation skills, e.g., irrigation, fertilization, and cutting. Both women

rom videos A and B mentioned that they were able to put their gar-

ening interests into practice, which is also the case for most of the

uestioned women who named their gardening interests as a participa-

ion intention. These results suggest positive effects on the women’s per-

onal development since they could both realize a hobby and learn new

kills. 80% reported that their mental health benefitted from the gar-

ening activity. All women associate positive emotions with gardening,

ith the highest values for happiness and hope, followed by satisfac-

ion and attachment. The gardening activity significantly helped 60%

nd slightly helped 40% of the women cope with external crises. It is

oteworthy that the women who gained distance from external stresses

hrough gardening were the same women who cited joy in gardening

nd the connection to nature as the program’s benefits. Also, the pro-

ram participant from video A stated that she experienced happiness,

sychological balance, and distance from camp pressure when spending

ime in the greenhouse. The participant from video B also derived plea-

ure and psychological relief from both the activity and just sitting in

he green space. 

.2.3. Social capital 

All women have established new contacts within the Palestinian

ommunity in Ein El-Hilweh through being part of the RUA project.

wo women had connections to Palestinians from outside the camp,
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ebanese, and international people as well. 90% of the women used

heir new contact network for exchanging and receiving gardening as-

istance and advice. The participant of video B reported that the garden-

rs share information on plant cultivation, pest control, and improve-

ent options. Seven women reported having joint activities with the

roup, while three women also have established personal relationships

nd friendships within the group. Five women meet the others monthly,

hile the other five have different meeting frequencies. If a harvest

urplus is reached, consumer contacts take place mainly with women

rom the Zewedetna initiative. Family involvement in agricultural work

trongly varies from regular support through husband and children to

ittle or no support. Those family members involved help with irrigation,

ertilization, and heavy work like repotting and carrying materials. 

.2.4. Financial capital 

Eight of the ten questioned women are unemployed and thus have

o income. The vast majority are married, with four having to provide

or children. Project participant from video A stated that most of the

omen’s husbands are unemployed as well, and the project coordina-

or pointed out the same issue. 60% said that participating in the RUA

roject has significantly contributed to their economic situation. Both

ideos A and B participants emphasized that the RUA project and the

onnected women’s initiative Zewedetna create job opportunities. Only

0% named improved financial security through the RUA project as a

roject benefit. 60% of the women who produced more than their sub-

istence needs sold their vegetables and fruits to the women’s cooper-

tive. Half of the questioned women could save money through their

ardening activity. The participant of video B explained that financial

avings through agricultural activity mainly stem from replacing pur-

hased food with their own harvest and a smaller share from selling the

arvest surplus as an income. 

.2.5. Physical capital 

The participant from video A points out her greenhouse as an im-

ortant physical infrastructure that makes cultivation possible and en-

bles her to plant three seasons instead of two. When asked about tools

eeded for gardening, 90% of the women said they do not have suffi-

ient equipment to continue independently with the gardening activity.

ne participant stated that getting soil and gardening tools like barrels

as a challenge for her. Two of the five women who could afford new

hings through the RUA project reinvested the new financial resources

nto buying agricultural equipment like barrels, soil, plants, and other

aterials. The other three purchased household items and food with the

aved money. 

.3. Livelihood outcomes 

The results suggest improvements in the nutritional health and the

ood security of gardeners and their families through natural resource

se. After the FAO [17] definition, food security is achieved when avail-

bility, access, and food utilization are ensured and stable over time.

irstly, the availability of organic vegetables for the women and their

elatives is enabled through feasible vegetable cultivation during three

easons. Secondly, the household’s access to food is steadied through

he heightened food self-sufficiency and control over the food supply.

hat decouples them to a certain degree from economic obstacles to

ood access like financial constraints and economic crises, including

ncreased food prices. Thirdly, the women obtained cultivation skills

hrough which they were able to utilize food. The stability of food

vailability and access is largely reached as cultivation is made pos-

ible during most of the year. Stability of food utilization is achieved

ince the women have acquired cultivation knowledge persistently. In

ddition, food utilization is continuously further developed through the

ardener network that serves as a platform for exchanging advice and

xpertise, and skill-building workshops by Nashet. Therefore, one es-

ential livelihood outcome of the RUA project is improved food secu-
5 
ity for the gardeners and their families in Ein El-Hilweh Camp. An-

ther main livelihood outcome is the improvement of the gardener’s re-

ilience on two levels. Firstly, the gardening activity contributes to their

ental resilience by fostering positive emotional states and serving as

 means to deal with outside crises. Secondly, through enhanced food

elf-sufficiency, they are less dependent on changes in the food market.

oth are expressions of greater independence and could be indicators

or reductions in the refugees’ vulnerability to external events. 

. Discussion 

.1. Integration of results 

Through the interconnectedness of vegetable cultivation and food

roduction facility, the project in its design and implementation cov-

rs almost all crucial components of UA, including the production, pro-

essing, and distribution of food to the urban area of Ein El-Hilweh

amp and surroundings. By favouring female Palestinian and Syrian-

alestinian refugees from the camp through the project design (selec-

ion criteria, opportunity to work from home), the initiative empowers

ne of the most vulnerable groups in Lebanese society. For the partici-

ating camp residents, involvement in RUA served as a strategy to put

heir gardening interests into practice, improve their health and nutri-

ion through access to organic vegetables, and reach food self-sufficiency

n the face of current economic hardships. Therefore, it was a means to,

argely informally, improve their livelihoods within an extremely re-

training environment that formally hinders them from social and eco-

omic improvement. Through RUA, the women built up various capital

ssets. The development of natural capital, particularly the productive

se of land and recreational aspects of nature, was the basis for ex-

ending other assets. The advancement of human capital was the most

istinctive, encompassing personal development and improvements in

ental health and nutrition. Social capital was built in terms of estab-

ishing new contacts and an informal gardener assistance network. RUA

nabled savings in the food purchase and partly contributed to direct

nancial resources like income. One crucial gain in physical capital was

he greenhouse infrastructure. In addition, financial savings or income

ere invested into physical capital like household necessities and equip-

ent. The development of these capital assets was closely linked to

he observed livelihood outcomes, namely food security and resilience.

hose livelihood outcomes, to some extent, expand to the women’s di-

ect families, e.g., when they are in the same household and benefit from

he improvements in food security. This is a decisive outcome since most

f the Palestinian population in Lebanon suffers from food insecurity,

ith refugee camp residents in particular [24] . 

For UA to support sustainable livelihoods, it must address three con-

itions: the ability to cope and recover from stresses and shocks, the de-

elopment of assets, and the preservation of the natural resource base

19] . This research found that the RUA project in Ein El-Hilweh Camp

ddresses, to varying degrees, all these aspects. Distinct findings are in

he development of assets with a particular enhancement of natural and

uman capital. The use of organic agricultural practices in existing ur-

an spaces points to sustainable food production regarding its use of

atural resources. Production and consumption in geographical terms

ove closer together, reducing transport distances. The land use for

ood production shifted from natural lands to spare urban spaces. Both

educed distances and reduced burdens on ecosystems are linked to the

rotection of natural resources. One observed factor that could indicate

etter coping abilities in the context of external shocks is the devel-

ped mental and food-access-related resilience. But since vulnerability

s complex and was not the research focus, general statements on that

annot be made. Thus, it can be concluded that RUA largely contributes

o forming more sustainable livelihoods for gardeners and their families

n Ein El-Hilweh Refugee Camp. Supporting sustainable livelihoods of

alestinian refugees is indispensable since they are trapped in protracted

isplacement facing rights violations and discrimination in Lebanon for
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n indefinite period. When host states impede refugee livelihoods’ se-

urement in a legal and economic sense, then alternative possibilities to

mprove their self-reliance become crucial. Local refugee-led organiza-

ions like Nashet constitute important entry points for them to become

conomically more self-reliant through entrepreneurial activities [34] .

UA certainly is a survival strategy that allows them to better their living

onditions despite the restrictive environment they live in. These pos-

tive contributions and potentials should be recognized. However, the

ffects of informal strategies are somewhat limited and cannot be seen

s a sole measure to improve the livelihoods of Palestinians in Lebanon.

tructural and legal changes are needed to dissolve their refugee status

ermanently by means of the UN General Assembly’s resolution 194. 

.2. Methodological reflections 

The major methodological limitation was not being present at the

esearch location due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The convenience sam-

ling method via the project coordinator implied potential risks of in-

uence by the coordinator, verbal exchange between participants, and

ocial desirability of the answers. Social desirability can also be an issue

or the document analysis since both the videos and the project reports

re coming from the NGO or the partner organization itself. The sample

f ten women, which equals around 19% of the gardener population,

llows drawing some conclusions in quantitative terms, especially be-

ause the participants have similar attributes due to the selection proce-

ure. Due to its high variance, though, it is not suitable for sophisticated

tatistical analysis. The lack of control through the researcher reduced

he reliability of the results. Finally, it can be useful to conduct a more

xtensive quantitative study in the future, e.g., on food consumption

mounts of gardeners and their household, harvest potentials, and the

elations to food security. Follow-up studies in mixed-method or quali-

ative research could be useful as well, like conducting interviews with

he women to find out more about their needs and limitations, e.g., if

he activity is also associated with an extra work burden. Another impor-

ant field would be explicitly studying the resilience and vulnerability

eduction potentials of RUA for refugees in Lebanon. 

.3. Recommendations for practice 

With its focus on female Palestinian refugees, the RUA initiative is

nique in Lebanon and has multiple positive effects on women´s liveli-

oods. It is highly recommended to expand the project to more camp

nhabitants and other camps by sharing knowledge and best practices

ith other NGOs. That way, RUA benefits may be multiplied to reach

ore Palestinian and Syrian-Palestinian refugees in Lebanon and be-

ond. Moreover, it may be applied to other protracted refugee situa-

ions as well. To foster environmental sustainability and protect the nat-

ral resource base, efforts to close biogeochemical cycles, e.g., through

aste recycling, could be further emphasized. The installation of the

omposting plant was a crucial measure for that. A practice-related rec-

mmendation for ensuring the stability of food security over time is giv-

ng instructions on how to reconcile the fourth non-harvest season. One

ossible option would be increasing the added value of the harvest by

ome-based processing, preserving, or drying the vegetables and fruits

or time-independent consumption or sale. To further reduce dependen-

ies on the NGO and thus donations, all necessary physical resources like

ools and infrastructure should be made available, and supply sources

hould be communicated to the women. That way, they could continue

he gardening activity independently without external support in the

ong term, if they wanted to do so. 

.3.1. Guidelines for refugee-centered urban agricultural projects in the 

iddle East 

The results suggest some indications for similar UA interventions in

efugee camps in the Middle East that could help successful implemen-

ation. 
6 
1. Establish a project design based on organic farming and closed material

ycles. Organic farming practices should be at the core of the interven-

ion to enable a sustainable resource use and participants’ long-term

ccess to natural capital which is the cornerstone for developing other

esources. Include circularity aspects by planning a shared or individual

omposting plant, by using and reusing locally available materials for

he greenhouse construction and by enabling rainwater collection since

rought and water scarcity will exacerbate with climate change. 

2. Prioritize women in protracted displacement as project participants.

eople in protracted displacement often face an exceptionally long du-

ation of stay paired with harsh living conditions that manifest through

earlong marginalization. In contrast to short-term refugees, they will

ave a constant accommodation available for farming practices. For

omen in particular, there may be few other options to actively im-

rove their living situation and become economically self-reliant. 

3. Include participants‘ needs in the project design. The needs of the

articipants must be analyzed and included in the program design, e.g.,

hen directed to women, the intervention should consider their safety

nd vulnerability concerns like restrictions or hesitations to leave the

ouse or the refugee camp. It should therefore be in a safe-to-reach place

ike the home or surrounding. Moreover, safe sales possibilities should

e offered for selling the harvest, e.g., as done in this project via the

omen’s cooperative. 

4. Use rooftops as a space. Space is a scarce resource in refugee camps

o that rooftops - which are common for Middle Eastern housing - are

ftentimes the only available free spaces. By utilizing unused space, fi-

ancial costs are saved and the further occupation of land is avoided.

onsider sharing options for people who have no access to their own

oof. 

5. Make nutritional and farming knowledge constantly available. Food

tilization is an easily forgotten but highly important dimension of food

ecurity that should be addressed. That includes knowledge on harvest-

ng, ecology, waste recycling, composting, fertilization, nutrition etc.

ifferent forms of knowledge transfer should be established like creat-

ng opportunities for gardeners to meet and exchange advice and by

ffering workshops with agricultural experts. 

6. Share best practices by linking the intervention to similar projects in

he region. With RUA being an increasingly observed trend in Palestinian

efugee camps in the Middle East, mapping existing projects and creat-

ng a network between them can be a means to share knowledge and

est practices, to save resources, overcome similar challenges collec-

ively and centralize funding efforts. 

. Conclusion 

Decades of marginalization have put the livelihoods of Palestinian

efugees in Lebanon at risk. The restrictive, disempowering institutional

ontext makes them extremely vulnerable and leaves few opportuni-

ies to improve their living conditions formally. For female inhabitants

rom Ein El-Hilweh Refugee Camp, who are one of the most vulner-

ble groups of Lebanese society, practicing rooftop urban agriculture

s a means to impact their livelihoods informally. The access to nat-

ral capital in terms of productive and non-productive use of natural

esources was the cornerstone for the gardeners to develop other assets.

he greatest effects appeared in the field of human capital: Through

eing involved in rooftop urban agriculture, the women experienced

mprovements in their nutritional health, mental health, and personal

evelopment. In terms of social capital, they established a knowledge

xchange network with other gardeners from the camp. Essential liveli-

ood outcomes linked to the enhancement of assets were improved food

ecurity and resilience towards external crises. The local food supply cre-

ted through rooftop urban agriculture addresses aspects of natural re-

ource protection by supporting organic farming practices, efficient land

se, and reduced food supply distances. Thus, it can be concluded that

ooftop urban agriculture as a bottom-up strategy contributes consid-

rably to the formation of more sustainable livelihoods for Palestinian
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- 
omen and their families in Ein El-Hilweh Camp in Lebanon. Conse-

uently, rooftop urban agriculture offers a particular opportunity for

efugees in protracted displacement to mobilize agency and to actively

ransform their livelihoods and well-being during the indefinite period

f their stay - for Palestinians usually a lifetime. 
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